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AP green ellergy imbroglio impacts deals, payout schedule 
rp,Bhas~ 
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Luge green energy deals 
In Andhra Pradesh are 
langing fire with pro

spcoive buyers introducing a 
con dtion preceden l, saying 
thal lsigni6cantagreed·upon 
amant will only be paid once 
the L'iSue of reopening of 
po\Nlt purchase agreements 
CPP AoJ by the state govern
menlgets resolved, said two 
pcoPe aware of the develop
men1.seekinganonymity. 

Nit o n ly hali the move 
im p a:ted the value of deals. it 
isalsopiayingoulon the pay
au l shedule, \\ith thedispute 
cu r nnlly before the Andhra 
PraOsh IlighCaurt. 

~Elery buyer who comes to 
us InMcs thlscondltlon that a 
slgnl'icant part of the deal 
val Ut will only be released 

met the issue gets resolved. 
lhee payout triggers have 
illlpcted the sa le of o u r 
asses, ~ said the chief exe<:u
tiveomcerofa New Delhl 
oo.se:i clcanenergy firm. The 
co~nl has been tl)ing to 
sell iS projectssincclate2018. 

G een energy develol>Crs 
havifbeencaughl in a binddnc 
10 I n Y S.Jagan Mohan Red
dy- lid Andhrd Pradesh gov
em r..ent'sdeclsion to reopen 
n'n evable ene rgy contracts 
signed by the previous N. 
ChaJdrababu Naldu govern
men. ~One can'l blame the 
buym; as this is an extraordl · 
na T) s ituation, It has now 
becmle a walt-and -watch 
straugy; said a chicf execu
tive rfa Mumhai-based fiml . 

AnJhra Pradesh hasaround 
7,j gt"twatts(GW)ofsolarand 
\\irulprojects. and is home 10 
Ind ii'S second -largest 

.!M!!'Ied c.!pad lY of clean 

With 7.7GW of solar and wind proje<ts, Andhra Pradesh is home 
to Inciot's second-largest installed capadtyof clean energy. 

encllY, acoountingforaround 
10% cflndia'soveraU capadly, 
with investments ofl60,OOO 
O'On!. The state gm'erTUlIenl is 
also espediting efforts to i10al 
locJla's largest solar tender for 
setti ng up IOGW capacity to 
suppl) electricilY 10 fanllers. 

whid! will require an invest
men loft35,OOOcrore, 

Expel1s said honouring 
I'PAs is non-negotiable in a 
rules·based regime. 

~ I mia's renewable energy 
sector has been seeing a Jot of 
deal tctivity,both In le~of 

consolidation within the sec
tor and also new players 
(including overseas pJa)'ers) 
entering the SOCiaI' throug h 
the inorganic route. Given the 
sizeofthe reflewa-
ble (ncrgyoppor-

S250 billion during2023-30. 
~While lhe Gol (go\'em

meJIt ofIndia) Is doingwell on 
the fonner (progressive poli
cics). they need 10 rome up 

with s lronger 
measures o n the 
latte r to improve tunity inln<iia, a 

progressi\'epolicy 
regimeandacredi
ble contra c t 
e n force m en t 
structurewooldgo 
a long way in nol 
onl), channelling 
much-needOOcap
ital into the sector, 
but also enab le 
bigger ,.'01 (foreign 
direct im'CStment) 

THE sl at~govt hid 
decided to reopen 
renewable ~nergy 
contracts signed tly 
the previous ~i1le 

oonfidenceamong 
Inveslors,~ Iva
lOri added, 

With 5.2G W of 
solar and wind 
energy I>rojccts 
Wilh an estimated 
debt expo&ure of 
over t21.000crore 
in A ndhra Pradesh 
hanging fire, the 

FIRMS looking to 
buy projects in AP 
saya~dealwill be 
corditional on He 
resolVing the issue 

inflows,~ said Rajesh h-aLUri. 
partner, power and utilities, 
EY India. 

India is seeking additional 
clean energy investmenl of 
around $80 billion by 2022 
and, s.!!,.bsequently, around 

central govern
me ... has pitched in to set up 
an EleclricilY Conlract 
Enforcement Authority to 
ensue that conditionsin PPAs 
are fo llowed, Iluough draft 
amendments to the Ek.'Ctricity 
Act, 2003, 


